
DR: W. E. WEIHE,THE RACES AT
man, with very limited education. He
resided in Nebraska for a number' of
years and came to Salt Lake about 'fif-
teen years ago and Worked as' a miner.
He was one of the discoverers of the
great Silver King mine at I 'arte City
and is now worth several millions of
dollars.

SORROW IS UNIVERSAL
: ; u-j

All the World Mourns the

Death of England's Queen '
Physician and Sta:eon

V 0TIN6 FOR SENATORS

Legislatures of Several States

Engaged in the 'Occupation

MINNESOTA ELECTS TWO

ilUIJ

Veterinary Surgeon,
Grndnate of 'Cornell Universit?.
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WHY
1 ao Our stock of Drugs is complete in every

Washington, Jan. 22. The .President,
ait 3:30 o'clock, sent, this met;-sage- : .

"His.. Majesty the. King,
Osborne House, Isle of. Wight:

X UAtC Itii't n iiu iim. v i. v " ' ' - - w -
lamentable tidings of the death Of Her !

Majesty the (Juecn. Allow me, sir, to
lofeer my sincere symp.itliy anu 'max or
tlw American neoule in your iersoua
beiavenient and in ithe loss Great Bri-

tain has suffered, in the death of its
venerable and 'illustrious sovereign,
whose noble life and beneficent influence
have promoted the peace and won the
affection of itlte world.

"WILLIAM M'KIXLEY."

Rome. Jan. 22 fhe fact of Queen
Victoria's death was known here at: 9
o'clock. King Victor Emmanuel, Queen
Helena, the Dowager Queen Margha-rit- a

and the Pops' telegraphed their
condolences.

Paris, Jan. 22. The news of Queen
Victoria's death became known here
about S o'clock. All the newspapers
issued special editions, which were
eagerly bought up by the Bouievardiers.
President Loubet smmediately directetl
M. Paul Cambon, the French ambassa-
dor at London, to tender his condolences
t tha King. .

Quebec, Jan. 22. Probably in no part
of the British empire was mere genuine
sorrow manifested at the death cf Queen
Victoria than in tn? French Canadian
province of Quebec. AH social functions
pending here, both private, aud public,
were immediately cancelled an 1 univer-
sal mourning is the order of the day.

aepartmenTv. w e iseep xne oest ana our
prices are right.

OTfr prescription work cannot be surpassed
by'any one. '
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Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 22. Mr. Bryan and that there had been no real mvesti-tonig- ht

voiced his sentiments uroa thi gation; that every witness before the
death of Queen ictoria in the e words: ! committee was a friend of Mr. Bailey's

"The death of Qnetn Victoria wil behind that the whole proceeding was a
regretted in all lands. Her personal vir- - j farce and conducted strictly by Mr.
tues won for her the love of her subjects ; Bailey and his friends in the former's
and the respect of the world. Her sue-- j interest. The majority repoit of ih?
eossor will find it difficult to fill h:r committee was finally adopted by a vote
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e

NEW ORELANS

New Orleans, Jan. 22. Results at New
Orleans track:

First rare, wnllinir. 1 mil Tea Gown
4 to 1, Svnconed Sandv 5 to 2. Sempire

Time, 1:43.
Second race, welling, 1 males Donna

Rita G to 5, Sarilla 3 to 1, Blocker 12
to 1. Time, l:o(. '

Third race, celling, 1 mile Trebor
I to 1, Cogswell 5 to 1, Belle Simpson

to L Time. 1:4.X
Fouith race, handienn.. 1 C nxlles

Sif.Gatian 5 to 2, Drambnrg 5 to 2,
SuXFloiiait 0 to o. Time. 2:48. -

Fmh race, wiling, mile Little Blos-
som 12 to 1, Heroic 5 to 1, Thurless 12
to 1. Time, 1:21). .

Sixth race. 1 mile Dagmar 5 to 2.
Poiter B0 to 5, Bequeath 8 to 1. Time,

Entries for Today
First race, sailing, 1 mile Bert Davis

91, Eugenia S.4, Ariing C. 94. Fafth
Ward 94, Cryst Ihne Wt Wl-Mrp- f nl 9G,
Governor Boyd Tom Gilmore
Elsmore (Hi. '

Second race, mib Pat My Boy 9,
Ortrnd 101, W. J. Deboe 102, Lady Cal-
lahan 103. Miss Hahover JOS, Glen
Lake 108.

Third race, handicap S. C. short
coarse Miss Ransom 132. DiVertise-men- t

132, Coley 132, La Prlncessa 134,
Braksman 135. Don Clarencio 142, Vio-
let Parsons 140, Is-e- 101.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile Egyp-tio- u

Prince 1)2, Dorothea Dee 102, Booni-erac- k

102, Tea Gown 102, Azim 104,
Callear 111, Senator Bvridg 114.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile Beverage
99. Terralene 99. Eous 101, Denny Duffy
104. TilHe W. 104, Fleuron .105, R. B.
Sack 100, Jim Conway 100, Inuendo 100,
Pacemaker 109, L. Ferguson 110, Colonel
Cassidy 100.

Sixth race, selling,-- ! mile Little Boy
Blue 96. Petit MRitre 98, Weidemann
100, Sarilla 100, Jessie Jarbse 101, Beana
101, G. MeGruder 103. Alpaca 104, Free
Hand 105, Trebor 107.

$
A World ol Conjecture

London, Jan. 23. A statement is made
that the" body of the Queen will lie in
State in St. Paul's Cathedral. This and
all similar statements are the merestt
guesses, frequently very , unintelligent
ones.

"Good-bye- , dear Queen," are the words
with which a morning paper closes an
editorial. They serve as the keynote of
the expression! of sorrow which the
newspa-per- lavish in memory of the
Queen whom all of them delighted to
honor.

The Daily News says:
"Our new King has come late' into his

inheritance. Every one of his subjects
will pray that he may enjoj- - it long."'

The Times says:
"The King has undergone a long train-

ing in the best of schools, and has proved
himself the possessor of great national
aptitude for the duties of royalty."

. $
Hon. C. B. Wilson of Vinton is a

guest at the Yarborough.
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JTorty-fourt- h Street,' near Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Abolately Fireproof, Modern and Loxa- -

cious In All Its Appointments,
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Cool and Comfortable in Summer
American and European Plaa.

(TJndee New Manasement.)
2. B. HAMBLEN'S SONS, Prop'rs.
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AVQN INN AND COTTAGES,

AVON. N. J.
Host Select Resort on the. New Jersey

Coast. "

Send for Particulars.
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IF SO, ITS TO YOTJK INTEREST TO COMMUNICATE WITH
US PBOMPTLV. FACTIHES LOCATED ALL THltQUGH T1IK
SOUTH. SO . AS TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS LOWEST
FREIGHT AND BEST SERVICE. KIT1IKR OF OUR OI --

FICES WILL .'GIVE YOUR INQUIRIES IMMEDIATE ATTEN-
TION. .

place in public est?em.

Brussels, Jan. 22. King Leopold wn
the first one to receive the news of the
queen's death in a telegram from Os-

borne. He is very much depressed. The
king announces his intention of attend'
ing the funeral.

The British legation was thronged
with callers all day. The Anglo-Ame- ri i

can Chamber of Commerce will be J

closed tomorrow. I

!

Vienna, Jan. 22. Emperor Francis
Joseph was deeply affected when he
beard of the death of Queen Victoria.
He immediately telegraphed a message
nf rm-Vlin- tn iha Prince nf TVilpc

New York. Jan. 22. Practically every
flag that floated over the city of New
York today after the news of Queen !

Victoria's death had been received, was
hung at half mast.. f

Wasbiuirton, Jan. 22. AH the flags on
public buiidiugs here are at half mast
because of the Queen's death.

One Discordant Not
Paris, Jan. 22. The. Soir publishes the

fact of the Queen' death, its only com-
ment being M. Lanrenceau's impressions
written before tha news of rae passing
away of th'9 Queen was received. He
says:

"It is said that the Prince of Wales
wept at the beds-id- e of his dying mother.
Here people may well ask whether they
were a son's tears or a crocodile V. As
is easy to perceive, this mom-Pu-t in the
last unseen tableau of this long reign
leaves us cold, even very cold, and even
disrespectful. ioo many memories press
down sympathy. In the oppression of
Ireland, the massacres of workinarmen.
Ithp nninm war. "tho hlnwm f Yfimlru-- I

VirginiaCaroliila Chemical Co.,

! ebn?r-TTiJTTi',-
i snffsrestion tbo question was

dpferrtvl : for eonKiideratiou later,
Henry W. Peabtnly or the iJosion

ChanihtUI Conimerc:--' was vb-ar- on the
biKs, expressing his approval of the
Lew And Hill bills for gold redemption.

; Repieseirtaitive Fowler of New, Jersey
also was henrd. He arcxied in, favor
or retiring1 all dollars, silver and paper,
the former because they XjP inconve-
nient to carrv nlnrnt. the laftSi' because
of their unhvglenio qualities. V To take
thfa-- )!a(V hs suggested thatysugsid-iar- v

coin, halves and quarters, e anoie
hygicnit and more convenient. 11 irlso
nrofti tTip-ii-- on the general
niMtii-inlfi- i nf fiiinilC?. - '

Mr: IVatwwrv- - said ha eonceueu tnat roe
eold reserve would be lheuaced if silve
dollars or silver treoMficates were made
,xeiiailc:aflbl for cold. The retirement
of th srrcpii hacks aiweareu to mm as
the best means of dealing with the'Sik-ua'tlon- ..

.

No definite action was taken on the
proposal to invite Mr. Bryan to appaor
or to communicate his views. Chairman
Southard says, however, tthat any eom-J

munication by Mr. Bryan doubtless' will i

Lhe tcrmal hearings close.

BAILEY IN THE SWIM

Exonerated of Blame and Elected to
tbe t nlted States Senate

Austin, Texas, Jan. 22. Av very heat-
ed debate in the House today over ap
propriation to adopt the majority repqit
of the special committee which con-

ducted the investigation of the facts
surrounding, the of, the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company to do busi-
ness in Texas and J. W. Bailey's con-

nection therewith. The majority report
exonerated Mr. Bailey of all wrong do-

ing and condemned those who have crit-
icised his action in connection with the
transaction. .There were a numb?r of.
strong speeches ma.dV against the adop-
tion of the, report. It was charged by
some of the speakers that Mr. Bailey
had packed the investigating committee

of 70 to 41.
The House and Senate proceeded to

vote for United States Senator immedi-
ately after the adoption of the majority
report of the investigating committee
vindicating Mr. Bailey. In the Senate
27 votes were cast for Mr. Bailey and
2 votes for A- Y. Atlee of Laredo. In
the House 110 votes were cast for Mr.
Bailey, 1 for M. M. Crane of Dallas. 2
for Horace Chilton, and 1 for John M.
Reagan. The House and Senata will
meet in joint session tomorrow and for
mally declare Mr. Bailey's election.

SNAKE BAN DM DEFIANT

ireen inaians rropoit to ise luaspen- -

oent oi rue race.
j St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 22. Special teU
grams to. the Globe-Democr- at from En
faula, Indian Territory, announce many
fresh outrages perpetrated by the Creek
1 II" LIU Ll.f t tt. IXJ U II Of? i. IIU JIIIAU UXJ Vl3

who are,, arresting and whipping tha
more conservative ndians owing to the
attitude jSof , the latter toward the new
system of laud allotments. Thus far no
white persons have been molest 3a, but
tbe Feder,al --. authorities , have been ap-
pealed to, by the peaceabla Ureeks.

It is reported that the insurrectionary
Creeks have "officially ' notified -'-resident

McKinley that .they . have taken
the Creek Nationar government -- inti
their owjTbamls and will run it without
reference, to the United States in the
future.

A detachment of horsemen of the
Snake ,haid, rode into nfaula last night
and posted, unsigned notices as followh:

"Ilkiory Ground, creek Capital.
"To Whom it 4lay concern: Fioni

now on all Indian citizens employing

wliite tenants. Anv lmDrovempnts mnrio
in the Creek nation by white men ehalj
be confiscated and become the property
of the Creek nation."-

LOVED TO KISS THE GIRLS

A College President's Weakness Brings
Him to Uriel

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 22. In the town
of Clinton, ten miles west of here, is
the. Mi II man Female College. Dr.
George Whaiiton was president until to
day, when he. suddenly departed. Today
the board of trustees met to investigate
it. It was known that several of the
prettiest students in the school had left
for home. The young ladies who had
left told their parents, that President
Wharton had insulted them, and the
parents demanded his discharge. . The
president was summoned ito appear to-
day, but instead he took the first train
for North Carolina, his old home, taking
his wife and children with him. '

Several of the students testified that
ithe old president had on one or more
occasions..grabbed, them as they passed
along the halls, or when they went to
him about. their duties, embraced them
and tried to kiss them. In cases where
be had succeeded he instantly repented

jor became frightened at his own bold
ness and K?gged the girls not to mention
the incident. .'

The desire to kiss every pretty girl
in the school seems to have become a
mania with the president, and he was
getting worse- - every day. Lasft Friday
he tackled one who flew into a, violent
passion and would not bo quieted till
the whole school knew of ithe indignity
that the president had placed upon her.

A dozen men passed through here yes-
terday en routo to Clinton to demand an
explanation, aud it was thought there
would be some personal'' chastisement,
but Wharton'is disappearance prevented
this. Dr. Llpscy, one of the trusted
teachers of the school, was "elen'tej presi-
dent. ,

President Wharton is a man of per
haps fifty, nnd has a wife and several
broken over the exDOsures.

St
Fell Dead in His Boat

C-- Jan",6W
-- .ern' '

T rte,.uoon wm:e on x rent river
uut-- snooting, Captain Sam B. Waters,
a prominent and well known titiaan,
saddenly fell dead in his boat of h?art
Auuure. me .deceased was 6 ytaw
old. He served as captain in the ThirdNorth Carolina infantry. He formerly
bred in Wilson. He leaves a wife andfour sons. ' - .

Atlanta. Ga. Norfolk,
Richmond, Va.

eautifu

rus Streets.
Interstate Phone, 403.

TO CURE A CQLD IN OXR rjTv
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Now for the Road
Nothins that pees on Tvbee's c.ia ex-a- j

ccr measure renielea. ivh;r-- SU3W lit
cp-to-da- te carr;.:s ia Its best tyle.
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-

a quick sapping roadster oi

teaui in front. 0r livery is patroa.zej
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Va. Dr.ihain, N. V
Charleston, Memphis. Ttm
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Tile Walls or
Tile Work of any kind

ue are the people thai do it and
save you money. All work is
guaranteed. Man with lo years
experience has charge of this
bt aicii of ihq business. Let nx

givejon an estimate cn your
bath room floor and walls.
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PREPARATION FOK B1NEBAU

Ways and means Committee Appeal to
Citizens or italelgh

Steady progress is being made sin the
matter of organizing 'the baseball team
which is to win laurels for Raleigh in
the Virginia-Carolin- a League during the
eoming season. Manager Ke-lley- who is
out of the city srtlttins up 'the team. m---

fiuant to instructions from the Raleigh
Athletic Association, writes that he has
aareauy sagneu mree oi rue oesx piayers
to be found in (the country, and has the
assurance of several others. Crockett,
ho writes, wants to come, and will in all
probability be signed.

"While Mr. Ivelley is out of the city
gcttinir together the players for the
team, (11 directors and other officers and
committees of the Raleigh Athletic Asso-
ciation are hard at work in the city lay-
ing sure foundations for th? conduct of
the team during the approaching rea-
son. The ways and means committee
has issued Ithe following letter to the
people of the city, which; will be read
with, interest:
"To the Citizens of Raleigh:

"The Raleigh Athletic Association last
season furnisbed you with the great
American game of baseball.

"We were la re in the season in get-
ting started, were new in the business,
and labored against heavy odds. By
dint of hard work we were successful in
landing Raleigh in second place, and.
had the season, lasted through the second
half, our ehanees of winning the pen-- ;
nant would have been A 1.

"This season we come before yon in
ample time to. sign up such, a team
as will make you glad 'thait you &re a
citizen of Raleigh. In order to do this
we must have the-- support, both financial-
ly and otherwise, of every individual
citizen. The expense of putting the
grounds in condition and hiring players
will 1m? zxo small item. You have rallied
to our support nobly in the pant, and
we feel sure you will do 'the same this
season. The ways and means committee
will call oa you in a few xlays, but, for
fear you may Ire overlooked, hunt ithem
up and make them glad by donating.

"Yours for Raleigh at the top when
the season closes,

"WM. J. ANDREWS.
"SHERWOOD IIIGGS,
"E. H. ANDERTON,

"Ways and Means Committee.''
. $ r v

ATTEMPTED HOLD-l'- P

Unclaimed Corpse in the Ashevltle Ex-
press Office

Asheville, N. C. Jan. 22. Special.
The latest case of hold-up- s, that have
been epidemic here lately, occurred this
morning when Edward Ashworth, clerk
to a butcher in the west end, was order-
ed to hand out his money. This was at
the shop door at T o'clock. Ashworth
fired four shots, but the robber escaped
wounded.

The embalmed bo.y of John P. Hill,
Co. C. Twenty-nint- h U. S. Volunteers,
directed to- - Mrs. Alex. Hill. 142 Hall
street, Asheville, has been unclaimed at
the eiyress office since Saturday. A
poster on the box says hill died of pneu-
monia at Manila. The deceased is known
here.

Mills May Curtail Production
Charlotte, N C. Jan. 22. Special-M- ill

men in this section are now seri-
ously considering the matter of curtail-
ing their oatpnc by running on shorter
time in order to relieve the. glut in the
market. If the matter materializes nisht
work will likely be stopped in a number
of mills. A prominent mill man said:
"I do not look for any strengthening of
the market during tlie next three weeks.
The gingham trade is fiat; in fact all
lines of goods are dull now."

A meeting of the board of governors
of the Southern Cotton Spinners has
leeri called by the president to meet
here next Friday night when the mat-
ter of shorter hours may be taken up.

The King's Title
London, Jan. 23. TheDaily News

prints the following regarding the king's
title:

"The style of the new sovereign will
be chosen by himself. In the case of the
lamented queen all the parliamentary
forms had been prepared on the under-
standing that the. oath would be taken
as Alexandria Victoria. The queen, how-
ever, at te.r declaration signed herself
simply Victoria, and alterations in the
forms prepared had accordingly to bj
made. Those , whose duty it is to look
up precedents will probably be warned
by this experience and will either wait
to see how the king styles himself or as-- ;
certain before hand what his de- -

siro is.

Scotland Neck Notes
Scotland Neck, N. C, Jan. 22.

Correspondence of The Morning Po t.
Miss Bettie Johnson died at her homo

near town Saturday evening, aged
years.' Her remains were interred Sun-
day.

Uast night at the home of Mr. Peyton
Keel, in this place, Mrs. Prescilla Little
died, aged 70 years. She dkd of hart
disease.

Large quantities of peanuts have been
noia here recently, and some forecast
that the crop this year will ba large.
Also that the cotton crop will be large,
but it is not thought that much tobacco
will bev planted.

Dr. L N. Clark of Hamilton, has lo-

cated hero for the practice of mediehi.
, t '

One Fare to the Inauguration
New York, Jan. 22. The general pas-

senger agents of the railroads in the
Trunk Lino Association agreed today on
a 'special rate of a single fare for the
round "trio from all points to Washing
ton and return on the - occasion of the I

inauguration ceremonies March 4, Ac
tion on special rates for important edu
cational events was deferred until after f

the rates to the Pan-Americ- an Exposi-
tion have been fixed. Committees rep-
resenting the passenger departments of
all railroads operating between New
York and Chicago will meet tomorrow to
consider applications for special rates
for the exposition.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR
.V , CHILLS.

And fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic Mover fails to cure;
then why experiment with worthless
imitations. Price 50 cents. Your money
back if it fails to cure.

PlMB HU Own successor and CImpp

Succeed DaTls-EJ- k" GeU Another
Term-Ne- w Jersey Return Sewel- l-

Pettlgrew Retired and Succeeded by

CmbleUna Send a New Man

to tU Senaf 0

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 22. United

States Senator" Knuto Nelson was re

flected today for a t rm of six years.

Moses E. Clnpp was chosen to succeed

. 'ie late Cushnian 1. Davis for the short

in. The two houses of the legislature

lotted scpa'Witeiy'and later will rati-the- ir

selections in joint sessions. The

.. lots were:
I ,oag .Term In the Senate, Knute
" elson (Republican) 42, Judge R. R.

.'elson (Democrat IS. In th? Honse-Cu- utc

kelson 01. Judge . Nekon 22.

Short .term, in the Senate Moses E.

Oapp (Republican) 4o, Char es A.

To wile (Deni'.-r-t- t IT. In tli2 House
Moses E. Cl.u.n 02, Charles A. Towne

21.

r Another Term for Cl&ins
Charleston, W. Va, Jan. 2z. Stephen

B. Elkins was United States
Senator by sei.ar.it-.- - vote, of the two
houses oft.be legislature-- . today. Th-ball- ot

will be nuitioJ later in joint ses-

sion.
The vote: Senate Elkins (Republican)

35, McGraw (Democrat) 5. House
Elkins "40, Me'Graw IS. .'.

.

Six Mre Yean for Stll
Trenton, X. J., Jan. '22. United States

Senator W. J. Sewelt wns today elected
bv the New Jersey legislature on Fcpa- -

rate ballot to succeed himself as United
States Senator. --Mr. Sewell received
io votes in the i louse to 13 for

Alv.-,!-i A. Clark, who was Az-cid- ed

uion as . choice of.tha Demo-
crats in their eauens this morning. Gen-

eral Sewell 'received 17 votes in the Sen-

ate to 4 for Mr. Clark. '','"
Gamble Succeeds Fetigrew

Pierre, S. D., Jan. 22. In separate
session today Robert ,3. Gamble was
elected to the United States Senate to
succeed It. F. Pettigrew. The vote was
hs follows: Senate Gamble 38, Petti-
grew 5. House Gamble; 75, Pettigrew
S2.

- Cnllom Again Elected
Springfield, Ills., Jan. 22. In separate

session today. the Senate and Houe of
the Illinois Legislature ed United
States Senator Shelby 51. Cullpm for a
term of six years. The vote: Senate
Cullum 31, ', Samuel Alsehulec 18.
House Culioni 00, Alschuler 67."

The vote will be ratified tomorrow in
joint session. '

Kansas Elects Barton
Topeka, Jan.-22.- -J. Burtoa (Re-

publican) was today eleeteu Unit d
States Senator to succeed Uucien Baker.
The vote: Senate Buiton 30, Overmyer
8. House Burton VJ, Overmyer 43.

No Resnlt In Delaware
Dover, Del.. Jan. 22. The seventh

ballot for two United States senators
by the legislature in joint session
fchowed only a slight change today.

7(o ElccJon in Oregon,
. Portland, Ore., Jan. 22. The . Oregon
Legislature began balloting today for
United States Senator with the follow-
ing results:

In the Senate McBride 10. Corbett
8, Smith 0. end scattering 5.

In the House McBride 9, Corbcr.b20,
fsmith 20, and scattering 4.

Smith hi a Democrat and has received
luc entire vote of his party. McBride i.?

the retiring Senator and Corbett, who is
r.lso a Republics) n, was refused, a seat
b the Senate four years ago after he-lo- g

appointed by the Governor when the
Legislature had faik- I to elect.

WiSUIXtTO.WOTES
-

Proposed Improvement of the Upper
Cape Fear

Washington, Jan. 22. Special Mr.
H'komas today jiitiouaced a bill in the

(
House to appropriate 3a0,0-- 0 to ho

Cape Fear River above Wil-
mington In accordance with the engin-
eer's report, whicli would make tne
.channel eight f-- d.-;-p at mecu lo-.-

ivater.
v

' The Mnrcbisoii National Bank of Wil-Oiingt-

has svleft-- d reserve agmts
rhich have betu approved by Comp-ti'cil- er

lawes !? Girard Na-
tional Rank, Pidiadelohia: Corn Ex-phan-

National Jinnk. Philadelphia ; El-
liott National Rank, Boston,

tfnesp' pension have been granted:
.Benjamin Oxford, $0; Nathan
l isher, Ncv: Bt-rn- , .St

Postmasters have been appointed in
Forth Carobur. ;1S rlows: Louie Morris

At Atlantic, Cart.. ret county, vice .....
V SmM1,1 ','siK,:,-,i- : ' C. Parker at

; Jrumnil!, Ijnto, countv. vice W
"M TO.moTt''l:'lI. Friddle, Klmes-Ille- t

Guilford county, vice.i. E. Han--
(er, resigned; J. j;. i',r0v.-n- , Jr., Lanier,!

: Inslow county, Mitchell Home resigned; j

l. a. uarrett at Mount Carmel, Moora
unty, vice S. 1. .Mcintosh, resigned;

u J. Baker at 1'ilmyra, Halifax county;
Ice S. M. Ab vand.-r- , removed; T. J.

V terry, Wingate, Ujiioa countv, vice J.!
rl. Ilelmc, removed.

ittcb Ijenoramus Tor Senator'
i Salt Lake, Utah. Jan. ' 22. By 19
totes, the requisite number the caucus
1 the 37 Republican members of the

- jl ate Legislature today chose Thomas
yearns, as the next United States Sena-j-r

from Utah. Kearns was born in Ire--
jnd 44 years ago and is a typical Irish--

The Silver Leaf Maple, the most rapid-growin- g maple and the most sat;
factory general-purpos- e shade (tree. Wc have an immense stock of this variety
of well-develop- specimens, young and thrifty, smooth and straight, and
beautiful branched heads three sizes, viz.: 8 to 10 feet. 10 to 12 feet. 12 to 1

feet high: Also other slvade trees, such- - as Norway Maple,- - Sugar Mapli',
Weir's Cut-Lea- f Maple (very ornamental), Carolina Poplars,, etc. Well-deve!-ep-

Evergreen'- - specimens. - larga assortment price on application.
If interested in .fruit-growin- g, write for our free sixty-pag- e illustrctrrt

catalogue and forty-page pnmphlet on "How to Plant and Cultivate an Orchard."

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.,
Pomona, N. C.

from cannons and the bombardment ofjwhite laborers, shall b? lined $1C0 an I

Alexandria, the dying woman did not shH receive fifty lashes upon the bare
show the slightest pity or sympathy for. back; also

t
all persons renting and to

i r'
t ' '' ' ' i ' i ' i '

'

No. A62He!cfct ? tU wldtfi. 8 feaxt
epening "n grato mantel. 42 by 39 Inchc-:- :

French berel mirror. 18 by 80 inchas;
srotlle, 4 laches. ;

PENN MUTUAL

iuc wcuuis. --vtoreo-j er, sue never loveu
us. Her government deceived, robbed'
and hustled us Why, then, jegret her?"

THIBl'TES TO TUB QUEEN

Ambassadors la Washington Speak of
Her Great Wortu

Washington, Jan. 22. The German
ambassador, Herr Yonljolleben, express-
ed his deepest grief at the news of the
death of Queen Victoria, 'a he ambassa-
dor at once ordered tne imperial red,
white and black flag of the German em-
pire to be hoisted at half matt. Speak-
ing of the dead sovereign, Herr jVonllol-lebe- n

said:
"Her majesty was one of the greatest

queens history ever knew. She was a
good queen in every sense of the worl
aud a model woman. She was beloved
and respected by all peoples. She was a
tower of strength, purity and conserva-
tism.Her death .will he deplored by
many millions, tier reign was one of
moderation and of friendly feeUjig wth
all nations. She, was a. friend of tue
people and they wil nihs,h?r most."

Herr VonKoHeb'jn was tlu-iirs- one;
to call at the British embassy and ex
press his condolenca and gnef. Count
Cassini, the Russian ambassador, said;

"Her majesty vyoa a. goolwoman and
a great q.ueen. l am VcTy"sorry."

M. DeGevers, minister "of the Nether-
lands, said:

''Queen Victoria (wn3 index! a good
woman. Her death' 'wilLbe 'deplored'

I lived eight years i j Eng-
land and know person ally how, the peo-
ple are attached to tatir qneen."'

$
GIVE BRI AN A CHANCE

He Slight Be Heard o Advantago on
Levy and Mill Bills .

Washington, .7 an.' 22. --The proposition- -

was matte beiore the House Committee

te invited to to communicate. . . .
appear,

.
or

. ,1 .' - ! 1 i.- i 1 i ima viuMft raawve-- to me onis
Ito redeem silver dollar iu gold. Rep
resentative Shafro'th of Colorado made
tne suggestion which elicited: muc--n m--

ed out. that the hearing thus tnv held
had been occupied almost enUrely bv
(thoso favorable to gold redemption. It !

waa a great question, f aid, and the
most able students on both sides of the i

Chairman Southard atatedlthftt he had
invited many to appear, that 'the invita-
tion was general and open to all desir-
ous of appearing. Yet the time of the
eommittee might? not permit it lo waitito hear Mr. Bryan, . wpos3 whereabouts
were not known. -

i

Mr. Shafroth said that Mr. Bryan contdreadily be reached at Lincoln. At the

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S
GAIN IN BUSINESS IN FOBCE IN NORTH CAROLINA last year
was over

One Hundred Thousand
IN EXCESS OF THAT OF ANY OTHER COMPANY, owing to its
SUPERIOR MERITiS regarI&g:J SAFET, LOW PREMIUMS,
LARGE ANNUAL or ACCUMULATED DIVIDENDS, EQUITABLE
SURRENDER VALUES, ATTRACTIVE and

Incontestable Contracts
and OTHER ADVANTAGES. ; ' .

: "

Several Special Agents wanted, and Local Agents where we! are
. not now represented. , . ..

Any one can --rrite insurance-fo- r the Penn Mutual.
. Send for copy of " Penn Mutual in North Carolina."

Address,
R. B. RANEY,F. I. Osborn'

after spending several
Mr. and Mrs.

home yesterday
days here. RALEIGH, N. C


